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THE FARMERS IK COUNCIL.
There was an enthusiastic!

meeting of the progressive farr
mers of Marlboro in the Court
House on Wednesday. Several
intelligent common sense talks
were made and a nice sum Sub¬
scribed and paid over to Mr. F.jH. Hyatt, secretary and secreta¬
ry of the State organization, to
prosecute the work of the or¬
ganization.

Tlic Township Committees in
the county were urged to push
the organizations and to hold
meetings on Saturday the 18th,
at IO a. m., to perfect the organ¬
ization and to elect delegates to
the county convention to be held
on salesday in April, to which
every fanner in the county white
and colored is invited, when the
President and Secretary of the
State organization will be pres
eui and make addresses

PEN AND SCISSORGRAPHS

Now Patterson is ou her second
triul for murder.
Ed Mack, colored has been con¬

victed ol* murder at Manning und
sentenced to hang March 31,

Governor Heyward has pardon¬
ed George Torn, who was convict¬
ed in Marion county of assault
and battery.
Thc Dillon Dry Goods Co, has

assigned. J. C. Haselden has
beer, appointed receiver.

Governor Heywárd has been in¬
vited to go to Charleston on St.
Patrick's day and make au ad¬
dress.

People spend a few minutes
sliding down hill and all tho reBt
ol their lives trying to climb up
again. Farmers do this when
they plant cotton to buy corn
with.

Gentlemen ol' Thc Jury.
Tho following were drawn Saturday to

servo as Petit .Jurors for thc first week of
thc .March Gourt :

J T Stanton, Maxey Strauss,
Maslin C Quick, W R Salmon.
Ch is. Crosland, T B Gibson,
."red A Rogers, W C Bruce,
.laníos ll Thomas, II B Covington,
J F Everett, N J Ilcrndon,
C V Beattie, T H Iluckabee,
L I) Nanarup. A O Tuell,
E W Evans, J E Hunter,
A C Nowt on. A .' !U>M-

.. ¡j.o V/ttlCK,
W II Kirkwood, Ebbie Fletcher.
The following aro thc Iii new Gmod

Jurons»Avljo widi'thc G liolcionjrs, are to
serve lor year I'.105 :
Flcther Townsend, L A Hamer,
<î 1» Welch, Thomas Cbavis,ll II Freeman, .1 M J ackson,
.1 T Whittaker, Jas. W. Graham,J T Bundy, D C Pate,
W W Parham, .1 B Iluckabee.

SALES DA.Y IN MARCH

The lirst. Monday in March was
a lovely spring day and in conse¬
quence there was not a very large
turnout of visitors, who no doubt
were busy on the farms at home.
There .asa pretty luir crowd of
horse swappers on hand, and who
were (he last to leave at night.

There was some nice displays of
chickens by E. C. New ..on, J, M.
Moody und J. S. Covington, all of
whom made sales of eggs and chick¬
ens.

Messrs Fuller Bros. and W. P.
Breeden sold some nice mules to
farmers, who mantell more plows
just now.

The day passed pleasantly with¬
out accident or incident.

FROM KOLLOCK.
Mr. lt. Hickson, who lins been

some (imo connected with the
Hickson Lumber Co., of this place,left Saturday for Toronto, Canada,
to lake charge of thc Hickson Lnm
her Mills at that point. We regret
to lose him. Ho was a clever
young gentleman.

Mr. D. C. Johnson, who has
been here ever since the Lumber
business stin ted, bas gone now to
tho .Mill at Montrose below Che-
raw.

Miss Lucy Pegues lins gone to
Charleston to be "maid of honor"
for her friend Miss Darby, who
will bo married on the 1 Otb.

Major. It. M. Pegue» spent Wed¬
nesday ut Bennettsville attendingtho mooting of Cotton growers

Mr. Stephen Shelton, of the
Marlboro Wholesale Grocery, was
herc to-day taking orders.

Mr. J. P.. Coxe, who has boen
assistant ticket agent here for some
time, has resigned and gone to
Iiis home in Wadcsboro.

Mses Mary L. Pegues is visit¬
ing Mrs. W, C. Leak at Rocking¬ham

Mr. J. T. Shipp, who is now on
a Government survey on the Ten¬
nessee River, is expected homo in
a few days on a visit to his sisters.

»Several of our neighbors are
complaining of gripp.
March i)th.

REX.

IN MEMORIAM.
Capt. James T. Covington. .

Capt. Covington was the eldest eon
of the late 'Tristram Covington, and
Brat saw the light of day at tho old
Homestead not far distant from which
now stands the most im posing countryresidence in eastern Carolina, now
owned and occupied by his brother,
the enterprising and irrepressible H.
Kemper Covington.

In the fall of 1865 he married Miss
Lydia John Medlin, daughter of the
late Capt Joseph Medlin, of Clio seo*
tion.

After suffering some time, in de«
dining health, which he bore with
christian fortitude and sublime resig¬
nation, he died on the 15th day of
February 1905, at his home distant
only six milcH from the old homestead
A home that was to him, not a glitter¬
ing day dream, hut the bright, blessed
adorable reality that sits highest on
i he sunny horizon that girdeth life ;
wbere for a period of 39 years he en¬

joyed that greatest spur to effort in the
imt le of life, the confiding love of a
true hearted woman. A home-from
my heart I pity him whoso soul does
not leap at tho utterance of that name
It is not the bouse, though that may
have its charms, nor the fields, nor the
trees, nor yet the fireside with its sweet
blaze play, nor those cherished com¬

panions, your books, but it is the pres-
euee. The altar of your coi.ii,lenee is
there, thc end of your mundane faith
is there, and crowning it all, is the ec-

stacy of the conviction that there you
are beloved; that there you aro under¬
stood ; that there your errors will meet
with gentlest forgiveness ; that there
your troubles wilfbe smiled away; that
l here you may confide your trials fear¬
less of unsympathizing ears and that
there you may be joyfully yourself. In
the sunlight of such a home, tho Cap¬
tain's last momeniB were BO)aced by
the tender assiduities of his congenial
help mate, of his devoted son aud of
old and long familiar friends. He
leaves his widow and one sou surviving
him. How cotntorting the thought,
i hat to the Captain tho edge of the
grave waa but a foot scraper, at the
wicket of elysium.

It was only those who knew Captain
Covington intimately that had a true
appreciation of his real worth. The
first lime the writer met him, moat
favorable impression was formed of
him, and on further acquaintance this
good opinion developed into senti¬
ments of unalloyed admiration. I can
never forget his unaffected manner,
his caudid greeting, his cheerful dis¬
position, bia generous hospitality, his
transparency of feelings, his urbane
demeanor and pronounced freedom
from dissimulation and hypocrisy.
Addison, in the Spectator, says :

There are many more shining qualities
in thc mind of man. but uoue so useful
as discretion. Without it learning is
pedantry, and wit impertinence, vir¬
tue itself looks like weakness ; the best
parts only qualify a man to he more

sprightly in errors and action to his
own prejudice. The captain's iife
throughout, exhibited evidences of.
tho presence of this indispensable
substratum "nd hence he had no ap*
nrrhpnsinn /.?' fröre *u" pre*
h '...i.-.ed hy :\ vi dj< ni wiiter ..Thai

,, ¿mu should live wich his enemy i.
nt: b a mensure, as nijgh! icu vc hun

. héoom bia friend, abd with
j h i friend iii am a mnnii r, thai it I:

bis power to hurt him. He was ari. af¬
fable gentleman with none huy&(trac¬
tive qualifies, which guve him hosts of
friends aud caused bim to be loved by
his family with a devotion approxima¬
ting idolatry. His heart was a foun¬
tain of perennial goodness, running
over with genuine benevolence. He
had that all absorbing humanity,
which sympathizes with the whole
family of man ; tho humanity thus
characterized by a Latin poet-Homo
sum, nibil a me alienum puto. The
indispensable basis of all high charac¬
ter- unspotted integrity, unimpeach¬
ed honor and integrity was his to an
eminent degree. He lived long enough
bc did enough, aud did it it so well, so

successfully, so honorably as to con¬
nect himself for all time with the re¬
cords of Ins country.
As a citizen Le was patriotic and

self sacrificing. He loved South Car¬
olina per se aud propter se, he loved
her for herself and for himself, and,
when in the darkest hours of her his¬
tory she called on her sous to buckle
on their armor and come to her rescue
ho went, not "like the quarry slave at
night scourged to his dungeou," hut
with alacrity and sustained by unfal¬
tering trust and patriotism. His pop¬
ularity and sterling traits of character
causetl him to be chosen as the captain
of a fine company raised in Hebron-
a position he filled with proud accept¬
ance until that loved banner, the she
kinah of our political faith, was furled
forever iu defeat, hut not i:: dishonor.
As a soldier, he was prompt, fearless
and obedient-there was nothing weak
or vaccilating about the man. It is
worthy of remark, that, of such mate¬
rial on both sides of the conflict, are
the men at the front today conspicu¬ously composed, in the ministry, the
judiciary and the legislative halls of
the country, of which last body the
subject of this sketch was a prominent
member, looking with an uuslutnher-
ing eye alter the interest of hid con¬
stituents.

Captniu Covington wns a member
of one of tho oldest and most promi¬
nent families in Marlboro county-a
family that has ever been conspicuous
for administrative and executive abil¬
ity. Their ranks embrace sumo of
most eloquent divines, largest capital¬
ists, scientific planters uud intelligent
merchants.

His life in ita different phaser was a
symposium ol' beautiful accomplishment.In bidding adieu to my friend and broths
er Confederate veteran, I do so with the
blessed nssuranco that he bas gone

Out of tho ohndowB of Badness
Into tho sunabino of gladno s

Into tho light of tho bloat,
Out of a land vory dreary
Out of tho world rory wea;/

Into tho rapturo of roat.

Out of today'll ien and sorrow
Into a blissful tomorrow

Into a day without gloom,
Out of a land filled with oighiog
bund of tho dead aud dying

Into a iaud land without tomb.
H. C. MOINTYKB,

Beauty Spot Plantation, Fob. 28, 1905.

DEATHS' DOINGS.
Thatr "Death loves a shining

mark" has been sadly proven iu '.he
recent losses iu several homes in
our town. The last circle broken
was on Saturday March 4th 1905,
when the angel reaper entered tho
happy home of Mr. John F. Ever¬
ett, and took therefrom the gentlespirit of his daughter Miss RACHEL,who had heen stricken only a week
previous. It was a sad death-the
loss of a youug life just buddinginto womanhood, with all the glow¬ing possibilities of a ' useful life-
a member of thc church and a work¬
er in the Sunday school. Is it a
broken shaft, a work unfinished
a life short of success? Nay, God
makes no mistakes. Her work was
done, she has fulfilled her mission
and the crown already pressed uponher brow is as bright ns though the
great work she wanted to do was
done.
Tho lost dread conflict's o'er,
And abo is resting: safoly
Witera pain atllicts no more.
Wo would not call her back,
'Twore cruol thus to wish
That eho should leavo tba land of raat
For each a world as this !
The funeral services were con¬

ducted at Oak Ridge cemetery Sun¬
day morning hy her pastor Rev T«
E. Morris and thc remains laid to
rest beneath a mound of Howers.

MARLBORO KNIGHTS AT MARION.
A Convention ot Knights of Py¬thias of the Second District was

held at Marion lust Thursday. Tho
roll of delegates trom Marlboro are
as follows;
Clio-D. C. Wright, C. A. Mc¬

Leod.
Hebron-W. H. Woodley.
Consolidated, Beunettsvillc-J.

W. Le Grand, Chas F. Covington.McColl -J. M. Brewer.
Tho following reports were

made;
Consolodated reported good pro¬

gress and general tightening upall aloug tho line. Membership85, taking in new members everyweek.
Clio recently resusitated repor¬ted 25 members, good attendance

and all working well.
McColl in healthy condition 25

members.
Hebron 30 members, finances

in good couditiou.
The delegates report an enjoya¬ble meeting.

RESOLUTIONS
of respect ami sytwpathy on the
(lentil of tl. T. Covinf/ton, passed
by Aurora Lotlye A. F, M. :

Wednesday, February 15. 1905. Death
again "otercd our ranks and removedfrom midst our Brother, James T.
Covington-one ol' tlie oldest members ol'
Aurora Lodge No. 33-and while wc as a"vt. [ iùty \> iw (ubini . ly h .... willtiiri 6teat Arohh ci o' titi ni-, mi wh<
th Uii r.ufiñit. \- ..<...:. i .. '1: Ihinini
mihi . wo ;-i nun tho )sd \J ..."-.( 'vii;, v,

hiíhíy estterarii, »A«M only a» a ¿tu uni sou
bu.! TofhU hi f. I Uih ./:..:
troter a3 well. Resolved therefore,
r That while we shall deeply feel our loss
in his removal from us as a brotherhood,
we realize that thc church and State hus
Kustaincd a groat loss as well.

2. That wc will cherish his memory in
oar hearts and strive to emulate his manyvirtues of heart and imitate his rjoble ex¬
ample in all the walks of life.

3. That a blank page in our minutebook be inscribed to the memory of ourdeceased brother and that a copy of this
preamble and resolutions bc published inthe county papers and a copy sent to thcfamily.

YV. Quick.
W. lt. Salmon,J. A Stephens,Clio, S. 0. Committee.

We are still getting some nice
Florida Oranges

at W. M. Rowe's

Use Kingans Open Kettle Ren¬
dered Lard. Guaranteed good as
your home made at.

W. M. Rowe

Bennettsyille Pharmacy.
The attention of tbe readingpublic is cailed to the adver¬

tisement of lins new Drug Store
now opened in the brick buil¬
ding on Marion street. Every¬thing new and fresh in the lines
usually carrie.]. Call and see.

Use Blue Ribon Extracts, lo
and 25c si/.c at

\V. M. Rowe's
You can save money on Gro¬

ceries, either in large or smalllots by getting prices from
W. M. Rowe's

We keep the best PatentHour in town at lowest priers
W M Rowe.

tSy Pipes and Smokers Supplies in
endless variety can be found at J. T.
Douglas' Drug Store.

AMATTEROFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pui*e

HAS NO SUBSTITUI!

Burned out at Mallory,
We regret tu learn that the

store and stock <>f merchandise,
of Mr. George RrHyp MI. MaUdry
was burned on L' t îùay iiij_'.lit last.There was som»j iñs'úrance, but
not enough td'prevent » sérions
loss to our frier who w:ts do¬
ing a line business there. He isl
also a sufferer it oc¬
curred Sunday altern« on, when
the barns and t ta Messrs
John Reynolds ; Robert .C.
Emanuel were burned ither
with a lot of x . orage jand other goods

Inspection of tin
Colonels Fuller E'atrick,of the Adjutant Ge u office,Iwill visit ISenno Iii i ihttr-

|sday March 80th rsspecl the
Marlboro Guar umaiídedl
by Capt D. C. 1"

Notice of Jury Comniissicnsers.
STATE OF SOUTU CAU<

County ol M

NOTICE ÍR hereby p .1 T,
missioners of M

meet in the ellice of t
Saturday, March 4th, ...

for tho purpose of (»ra
for tho yenr 1905 nod
Jurors, to nervo, nt
Spring Term Court,
Saturday tho 1 ttl; of
timo and pince to di a
tho second week of 0

J. A. DI
C. I. SH]
J. II. Tl

J
Dville, Feb. 23d ic

u fr. -.».liri 0
'E, Clerk
..M.. Aul:
i As, Tr «i
uo:iiniib-iai

Citation For Letters Mon
STATE OK SOU';

County of Mar.
McLauriu, Jutlg, ol I'

TXTHKKKAS, .Iosep
* * luatlo suit to i

Letters ol' Administra
of and Effects ol" J
decca: ed.
These aro therefore

¡sh all and singular th
¡tors of lill! said Juuii
ceased, that they he
me, in ihe Court ol 1
Bennettsville, S. C. GI
1905, after publica'
o'clock in the. Ibrenoi
any they have, why
tration should not bo

(liven under my li
February, Ann<>"l)nn

MILTON
Mcb. 2, 1V05.

Notice 0:

NOTICE is hereby p
of General Sossio

Marlboro will convcni
thc Third Monday in
20th day thereof) i<

county of Marlboro
Carolina. All perron
duo notice thereof.

.T

_._

ALL ond singular the
Robert Oray, deeensi

titled to present their elf
und all indebted to tin
payment to ibo uodoraig
will be. plead in bur nt tl

.1.
Clerk und E

Bennettsvillc. S. C., 1-

Trespass
fifo LL persons arc herc
JcA. Trespass in any un
belonging to the under.1-.
Township, l»y vvalkiug, I
cutting, gra/.iug .-.tock or
out written consent.

lt. T.
Itebeee

January 2-1. 1905,

AYOUNG J EURY IIEl
calve-linc blood, and

nc. Speak quick, if you
I). A. CCM

GIBSON,
Feb g, 1905.

Here's Your
HAVE Hcvoral linc Bait
Cockerels that I will no

for One Dollar each, 1 0
take ordert, for '.Huff Hm
per Betting of 1 on tho jar

I). A. COY
Eel). 9, '05, G ibm

SURETY BONI
ETDBLITY AND C(

CONTRACT and Kl DELI
There are bO better co

these, represented by
JNO. S. MC

Nov. l.r>, 1801.

WOOD TO I1URN.
I cnn lill ordors for

Wood -nico ¡ind dry.
Breedo n's Novel I y Wor
amount wanted.

W. P. Br«
.January 12, 1H05.

NOTICE OF DISC
Estala W. L. Spc:

WAV INC this day filet
XX, hate Judges ofllco ofMl
ty my final i et urn IteMirn a;,
tor of the Esl uto nf NV. L. S
is hereby eisen that I will
Court on tlie !7tli day of Ma
Letters Dismissoty as Adn
Kniil lístate. WILLIAM !

Feb IT, 1905. Adi

WARNING NOT]
All persons uro hereby wot

trespass in any manner upon 1
or controlled !>y me in Ilobroi
I will enforce U10 law aguii>
violate tin» notil e.

NV. E. '1
Fob. 17, 1905.

QÜIOK CEMETERY NÖTIGE.
A meeting was hold Feb. 18 th,

1905 when tho following agree¬
ment was entered into for tho keep¬
ing up and protection ot" said prop¬
erty, viz-That in no case is this a

public burying ground, no one be¬
ing allowed to uso it for such out
side of thc family, except by par-
mission of the Trustees, and that
each family interested is required
to contribute not less than öOcts
annually to raise a sufficient fund
to keep same in first class condition.
Work to bc done by contract at the
lowest bid and same to bo accepted
«nd approved by tho Coard of
Trustees, and all persons failing to
comply with this agreement arc

hereby debared from thc use of this
plat of ground as a Burying
Ground.

W. Quick.
Daniel Clark.
C. C. Quick.

Board of Trust ess.

Tho Purchase Postponed.
We have been looking for

some time to see Mr. W. J. Gov
ington ride into town in a fine
Automobile, but the slump in
cotton and the cold winter has
caused him to postpone his pur¬chase. Only $37f> gets a buck¬
board now, and it cotton goes
up we may see him in one this
summer. For, he says he has
come out from among the poor,
of both races, and will plant no|
cotton this year. % ^

HOUSEKEEPER WANTl^.
WANTED a lady to superintend al

a home and look ofter tho pen: ral
m-imigCUl0Ot ol snuie Kor particulars
ad irer lt. T. JACKSON,

Jae. 24, 1905. Bennettsvillo, S. C.

Here Yet.
WHEN YOU ARIO IN NEED

-OK-

TOMBSTONES,
MONUMENTS,

Or anything in my line, don't
forget to call on me, at my place of busi¬
ness near the Atlantic Coast Line and the
.Seaboard Air Liau Passenger Depots,

write mo. Designs and Prices
furnished on application.
Phone No. 95.

Respect fn'ly
-J W. McELWEE.

.January 25, 1905.

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA-
County ol' Marlboro-Court ol Com¬
mon Picas.

LIDA DAVin ELLIOTT and MAUOAUBT
RKUECCA BUOWN, Plaibtiffd,

against
WILLIAM DAVID MCNAUL, Defendant,

Summons tor Tlvlief,
lo tho Defendant, William David Mc-

Nani :

rind ; tu!
of your

in BENNETrsviLLK. S. C, within
twenty days alter the service hereof,' ex¬
clusive ol' tlie day of such servier: ; nnd
if you fail to answer thc complain| with¬
in the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in
this action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in thc complaint.

Dated February 8th? A, 1)., 1905.
1 3 BA i.. I J. A. I) RA K K, Clerk.

KNOX LIVINGSTON,
Plain ti H's Attorney.

To tho Defendant, William David McNaul,
and to A, M. McNaul, thc fathor of Haid
Defendant :

Please take notice thnt the Summons
in this action, of which thc foregoine is
a copy, was tiled in the office of thc Clerk
of tito Court of Common Pleas at Bcn-
DCttsvillc, in tho county ol Marlboro in
thc Sute of South Carolina on (he 8thday of February, A. D., 1905.
Yon will further Take Node, That un¬

less you procure thc appointment of ii guar
dian (ld Iitem to appear and defend thia
action on behalf of the Defendant, William
David McNaul, within twenty daya from
thc berviee of tho Summonfl heroin upon
you, au application will ba made to thin
Court, or tho Presiding Judgn thereof, for
an order appointing Boin8 suitable and com¬

petent person, guardian ad Iii em for Haid
defendant, William David McNaul, and au

thoriziog and directing him to appear and
defend tho above entitled action in behalf
of .laid defendant, William David MeNaul,
and for Mich other und furthur relief .IB

may he proper.
KNOX LIVINGSTON,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Bcnnettsville, S. C.

Feb uary S, 1905.

To Bond Tax Payers.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA, (

COUNTY OK MAIILIIOIIO. I
- In Court of County Cominií-nioners-
LL TAXPAYERS within thc county of
Marlboro, liable to road duty, uro

lereby notified anti cautioned that a Com-
nutation of ONE DOLLAIl, if paid to the
'ounty Treasurer on or before 151 h day of
tlaroh, will relieve each pcrnon t-o paying,
f thc porformaoco of road duly for the
t-ar in which paid Thc County Treasu-
^r will he in hm ofllco oe oach day until
icu for the putpose cf receiving naitl tax
very person liable to road duty who fail»
> pay laid commutation tux. on or before
ic 15th day of March, will he linb'e to
^rform work on tho Publia Ronds, Ivght.
ayn, ut Hiieh time and place HR required
' tho Overseer appointed bv this Board,
i I moll work will bo required of each anti
cry ono BO faiiing to pay by tho 15th dayMarch. All pennons BCCÍIIC, tili« notice
0 rctpiCHto.l to give the Bamo ns much
.blioity ns posHihlo.

M. E. COWARD, Co. Supervisor,
J. T COVINGTON,
J. K. FLETOHER,

lld of Co. CommiRsionern.
February 8, 1905.

VARNING NOTICE.
\ll persons are hereby warned not to
spass in any manner upon the lands
die undersigned in any manner, byHing, fishing, hauling or pasturingck or otherwise. A. W.McIntyre

J, P. McIntyre
anuary 5, 1905.

fev
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Ijhave for sale Succession Wakefield and Early SpringCabbage Plants,Jgrown in openbah' on sea coast fromseeds bought from the best and most reliableSeedsmen in the United »States at the
following prices F. O. B.

Lots 1000 to 5000 $1.50 per M." 500C to IOOOOSI.25.
Lots of 1OÓO0 Npeciul prices on Application.
Í3¡T* Special Inducements to Dealers. .jfgSAny information VB to tho cultivation of Cabbage will be cheerfullygiven on application .

S. J. Runrph. Adams Runt,S. O.

S.

1

1
.00- .0-

Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in
»rc E^rugs and patent Medicines.

WE ÄLS ? CÄRRY \
STANDARD MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
TOILET and Fancy Articles,
PEUPURMER V, SOAPS,

It lt USHES, SPONGES,

) PAINTS. OILS,
I BRUSHES of nil kinds,
t VARNISH and STAINS.
? PREPARED PAINTS,ItUUSHES, SPONGES, j WINDOW GLASS,STATIONARY and SUPPLIES T LAMPS, SHADES, llEtc.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hoursjzjïd guaranteed io be of the Purest Uruga and at/ reasonable prices.

A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.
Thankful for past patronage youra for a prosperous new year.

J. T, DOUG-LAS.
Jaanu'y 1. 1905. AT TES CL*) STAND

BENNETTSVILLE iimujumii
-Hea,d.q_u.a;rters-

FOR HARDWARE OF HW DESCRIPTION.
Do you wasit the best Hay Fress

that has ever been on our
market?

We have a car laoad of them and
are selling them at $60 each.

If You expect to buy a BUGGY, a WAGON
or a SET OF HARNESS, be sure to see me

I 'Maw'e just .a:>ceivird Two. Gar
l c- afc of -rUG^: iS One C?¿,r
WÁ&QWSt &nd UO SB1
HARNESS.

*Ml of which 1 um going
to sell.

It will be to your interest to see me before
buying any ot these.

Very respectfully

Sent 8, 1904.

>t<>x<>V->*<>ï<>7<K<y^<>*<>?<fyi>$< >T<>T<>r<>t<>T<>*<>r<>T<Rs*j^o^o^o^
-

- - P£3

HI

ur Mew Line
-THE DIRECT WAY-

EAST
SOUTH
WEST.ff ßENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R. |A1ND

>>3

ü
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

*7.05 a. m.,Leave 13ennottsville *7.05 a. m., 5.00 p. m.Arrive Cheraw G. 10 p. m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains tot<Â tlio North, East, South and West.

Ü
ügs

SOS
The ^hort line and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,.taleigh, Richmond, Washington^ Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East.

6c Thc sdiort linc an J quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,'tf)i Tampa, Montgomery, New Orleans and ¡ill points South and West.P-
i?i Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, ngeot Hcnnottsvillo & %)>t§5 Cheraw R. R.. Ucnncttsvillu. S. C., or address lt. I,. BURROUGHS 8ç>5 T. P A., SEABOARD AIR LINK RY., Columbia, S. 0. |

^^^^^^V^O^tV^v.iyl'Avi* väx v'.N ^.'¿í vvs^ ?>N v.vV

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. G. 1*. Ai, S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Cia.

0 AshcradtYs
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
docs this by first thoroughly cleansing thc system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spiritsafter the first few doses, thc hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being theormulm of a practical veterinarian of over a epiarter of a century'sixperience. It is easily thc foremost remedy in its class on theAmerican market to-day. Price 25 cents package.
SMHU NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C
MCCOLL DRUG co., Mccoll, S. O.

professional Garbs/
un.

DENTIST.
OFPICK Upstuira in CrOHland Uutldiug,.!

Vhonc ISO.
, BENNETTSVILLI;» 13. C.

II. II. NEWTON, JKNMKOS IC. OWKNS«

NEWTON & OWMil
Attorneys at Law,

BENNETTSVILLB, C3O. CA.
Offices Over Planters National lian!;.

ÏW. BOÜCIÜEB,
. Attorney at Law,

Bonnettfivillc, S. C.
Offico on Darlington atm t near Posta

Tolograpb office. January, 1 >-0«),

ILTON MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate JungóOillco In Court HOUBO.

E. C. MORRISON,Electrician - - Machinist;
BENNF.TT8VIL.LE, S. C.

P. O. BOX 98. PHONE lil.
Contractor for Electrical work and dealerin Electrical supplies. Hot Air Pump¬ing ËDgincH and Gus Engines installed.Pipe-fiittmg and general machine work.
August 20, 1903.

Specials at Moore's. r~*

Canned Tripe 20c each or 2 for35
Heinzs Picklo-fresh and good.Fresh jelly-assorted-only 10.
Armoor's Sausage in tomato

sauce only IO cents.
Heinze's White Wino Vinegarfor pickling.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrioo A Week Edition.

The Most Widely Read Newspaperin America.
Time has demonstrated that Uie Thricea-Wee lt World stands alone in a class.Other papers have imitated iib form hut

no i its success. This is because it tellsit impartially, whether that news he po.litical or otherwise It is in.dact almost
a daily at the price ol a weekly.

In addition to news, it publishes first-
class serial stories and other features
suited to the home ami iire.3i(!'j.
The Thrice a Week World'

subscription price is on y Si.co p<and this pays tor 156 pacers. f

this unequalled newspaper and tl
ocrat together one year tor St.61*

REV
PiSTORES

.'VITALITY,
Made a

aruhn»>%^.«>fj? of
¡ VUG CREAT çojpj _.. j«*-

í FRENCH REMEDY,I Produces UH: ato» * r--. tri OM -'. itu: ta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects ofself-abuse ot
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one lor study, business or marriage. It not only
cures by starting at the scat of disease, but isa
Great Nerve Tonic and DloodJJuilder

nnd restores both vitality and strength to tho
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pate cheeks and restoring thc
Uro ol youth. It wards off Insanity and Con¬
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav¬
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail. Si.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or «Ix for $5.00, with a positive writ¬
ten guarantee to cure or refund thc monsy in
every package. For tree circular address

Medicineto-^^iS?Royal

KU LL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH
rai

New Discovery
FOR ONSUIY.PTION Prioo

OUGHS and 50c & 51.00
OLDS Freo Trial.

Sureat and Quickest Oura for nil
THROAT and LUNG TEOUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS ¿kc.Anyono tending anketell mid description mn;quickly jis« nriiilii our opinion tren wnothor nuInvention la probably pntontnhlq. (i.iiimiiniea-MOMstrictlyconadentlftl. HANDBOOK oni'aientagout froo. oldest niioney for securing patents.Patent! taken tliniiiuli Munn ft Co. receiverpeclal notice, without nhargo, lu tho

Scientific American.
A handsome), illustrated weekly. Kirgcst cir¬culation of any sriuntltic Journal. Terms, f:i nyear; four munt hs, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.MUNN &Co.3B,Broad^ New YorkIlraucti Oltleo. (2i K SU WushiniUu". li. C.

Don't Fr ;et
mi I AT von can ALVY \ KTND ntJt Thc CORNER (J Mi Y n FullLinc of choice

Family Groceries,Canned Gooda.
Fruit, Vegetables,

Confectionery.
AI50 a nico lino of SHOKS, UNDER¬

WEAR, and NOTIONS.
Our Table Goods are always Prôflh.
Give us a CALL.

Cor Darlington and Chcraw sis.
Bennettsvillo, S. C.

Rock Hill Buggies.
The agent Mr. P. A. Hodges has

just received a carload of those hand¬
some huggics nnd if you want b fine
huggy call on him.


